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s p o r t s
CAGE COACHES NOT SATISFIED, 
BUT PROUD OF TEAM EFFORT
bill schwanke 
3-6-69
sports one § basketball
- Information S e r v i c e s  • U n i v e r s i t y  of l l l o n t a n a  • m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 * ( 4 0 6 )  243-2522
MISSOULA---
"Wait ’til next year" is a phrase most often used by coaches who are just about on their
way out.
But for University of Montana basketball coaches Bob Cope and Lou Rocheleau, it was one 
' used on the way in.
Cope, as head coach, and Rocheleau, as his assistant, have just gone through their first
*
Reason at Montana, and came out with a rather dismal 9-17 record while finishing fifth in the 
1 Big Sky Conference race. The Grizzlies were 8-17 the year before.
The main point is that neither Cope or Rocheleau really expected to do much in their
*
Jfirst year, based on available material and lack of size and quickness. But that doesn't 
mean they're happy with the way things did turn out.
"We're certainly not satisfied now," Cope said. "After we worked with the team for two 
ror three weeks, we knew we would have problems. We knew we were too small at the outset and 
tve knew hustle was going to be a key factor for us."
Cope went on to say that ineli ibilities occurring early in the season simply added to 
jrtbp size and quickness problems. It was then that the two coaches started their recruiting 
efforts for next season.
►
"Despite the way things came out, Lou and I are extremely proud of the way our kids 
^hustled," Cope said. "Whether or not we won, I'd say 90 per cent of the time we hustled like
► ITcrazy.
r
"Although we were embarrassed sometimes by the losing scores we had, we were never 
^embarrassed from the standpoint of our effort against the type of talent we faced.
"We consistently put more energy on the floor than our opponents did, but in some cases,
*
because of our lack of size and speed, it just wasn't enough to do the job."
more
CAGE COACHES--2--
Asked about the upcoming season, when the Grizzly schedule becomes even stiffer than the 
one just completed, Cope became more serious.
*
"Have no doubt, changes will be made,” he said. "Lou and I are convinced that we can't 
play the type of ball people want to see around here with some of the types of players we’ve
4
had here."
The two coaches are already on the road viewing high school and junior college tourna­
ments in the State of Washington. But their efforts are not aimed at recruiting hordes of 
junior college transfers. The two coaches still want to base their overall system on a strong 
frosh recruiting program.
"We are looking for quickness above everything else," Cope said. "We want players of a
*
calibre strong enough to win the Big Sky Conference championship and do better than average 
against strong outside opposition."
Cope and Rocheleau believe that some players from this year's squad will be able to help
r
them in the future. While not naming them, he did throw out some praise to several players.
"I think, without a doubt, that the most improved player over the season was Dave Gustaf­
son," Cope said. "He improved about as much in one season as any player I've ever watched or 
coached."
t
* Gustafson, 6-2 junior from Simms, found himself starting at forward for the latter half 
of the season, and he performed well against much bigger opponents. His floor play and shoot­
ing improved immensely as the season progressed, until he was an established starter. And he 
•could play either guard or forward.
Gustafson's efforts resulted in his fourth-place finish among Grizzly scorers for the 
^entire season, and his third-place finish in conference games. He averaged nearly seven 
points per game overall and almost eight for conference action. He was second only to star 
playmaker Harold Ross in assists, piling up 77, many of those in the last 7 to 10 games. 
k "Of course, there aren't enough things you can say about Harold Ross," Cope said. "He 
vas always listed as 5-10 or 5-11, but honestly, he isn't more than 5-9. But I doubt if 
basketball fans have ever seen a better guard play at the University."
y more
CAGE COACHES--3--
Ross finished as the Grizzlies' leading scorer, and his 479 points rank him third behind 
,Bob Cope's two best efforts in the UM all-time single season scoring records.
"By the time the season was over, Harold had everything going against him," Cope said. 
"Despite the fact that he had been scouted, and other teams knew what he could do on the floor, 
.they couldn't really stop him. He produced better as the season went on. He was manhandled 
by just about every team we played, but he kept his cool."
Oddly enough, most of the players Cope praised were guards. Sophomores Mike Heroux of 
►Menasha, Wis. and Don Wetzel of Cut Bank were high on his list.
"Heroux certainly had his problems late in the season," Cope said. "But we saw what he 
is capable of in the earlier games. We believe that if anything, Mike is an overproducer. He 
dries too hard at times. When he settles into a good steady pattern, he'll be a big help to 
our program."
Wetzel, like Gustafson, came from a small, Class C school where he was the star, and the 
•coaches knew it would take time to tear away from the type of play this can cause and learn 
to play with four other men of equal ability.
"Wetzel was almost a reverse of Heroux," Cope said. "He had his problems early, but in 
our last several games, he really showed his stuff."
The head coach cited Wetzel's efforts against Weber State's outstanding club over the 
final weekend of play. The 6-1 sophomore, while not scoring much in the Friday night game 
against the Wildcats, led Grizzly rebounding with nine.
►
In the Saturday night game, Wetzel led UM scoring with 21 points and picked off 7 
rebounds. He appeared to be on his way to another great performance against Idaho State in 
the final game, but a sock in the jaw put him out midway through the first half.
"Another kid we were real pleased with was Jim Clawson," Cope said. "In fact, he com­
pletely surprised us."
Clawsen, a sophomore center who didn't play for one year after his frosh season, came out 
again last fall. At 6-6, with his 225 pounds, Clawsen has the needed size, but there was 
doubt about his overall ability and quickness.
more
CAGE COACHES--4--
"Jim is another one who could be accused of overproducing," Cope commented. "He worked 
hard all the time, got crucial rebounds for us, and improved immensely."
As to who will be staying from this season's team, Cope couldn't be positive. "A lot 
‘depends on how our recruiting winds up in the next two weeks. If it goes favorably, we'll 
actually be making some kind of a cut within the next three to four weeks."
The outlook for next year already appears brighter, and if everything -goes well, it 
kcould become even brighter. The coaches already have three or four center and forward pros­
pects in school, and they think that they could mean a much-improved season next year.
One of the brightest prospects for next year is 6-8 center Henry Saunders of Grand Rapids, 
"Mich. With his 225 pounds, his jumping ability, and his scoring prowess displayed for one 
season at Pasadena City College, Cope says he could be a superstar. And he will be only a 
sophomore in eligibility next season.
Also joining the team after redshirting this season will be 6-7 Lonzo Lewis, a 220- 
pounder from Rockford, 111. who will be a junior next season. Lewis has tremendous strength 
and jumping ability, which should aid Montana's board efforts immensely.
Rejoining the squad after scholastic problems kept him out this season will be 6-5 for-
0*
ward Howard Clark of Kansas City, Mo., also a strong contender underneath and a capable 
►scorer.
"We've got other prospects in mind, but not a great number of them," Cope said. "We want
everyone on the squad to be capable of playing at any time, and against anyone we face."
► Frosh prospects may be higher in number, and greater in quality, than in most previous
years, despite the fact that the Cubs came out with a disappointing 8-10 record.
"Frosh basketball, to Lou and myself, is a development period," Cope explained. "We 
-were less concerned with winning than we were in trying to experiment with the players that 
^we recruited. We had some disappointments, but that's the name of the game in recruiting."
Cope said that four freshmen, the top four scorers on the squad, are all fine prospects 
*and could be important cogs in future Grizzly cage machines. They are 6-0 guard Kirk Johnson 
of Helena, 6-7 forward Earl Tye of Central Point, Ore., 6-5 forward Willie Bascus of Brawley, 
Calif., and 6-8 center Ray Howard of Great Falls.
- Next year's freshmen, whoever they may be, will have a new coach. Del Carroll, who has 
.been frosh mentor at UM for two years, is moving into a high school teaching position.
Cope and Rocheleau are looking for a new head frosh coach, and have several candidates 
^in mind. The one who gets the job will have an assistant waiting in Ron Moore, the productive 
offensive player and rebounder from Indianapolis, Ind. who completed his eligibility this 
season.
** At any rate, the season just concluded, though disappointing, was not surprising in its 
.outcome; rather it was made more bearable by isolated cases of improvement.
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FINAL 1968-69 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA BIG SKY CONFERENCE BASKETBALL STATISTICS (15 Games: 4-11)
PLAYER, POS. 
Harold Ross, G
G
15
FG-FGA
98-212
PCT.
.462
FT-FTA
86-108
PCT.
.796
SM
136
REB
57
AVG.
3.8
PF-D
47-4
A
99
PTS.
282
AVG.
18.8
Ron Moore, F 15 80-204 .392 51-74 .689 147 106 7.1 39-0 42 211 14.1
Dave Gustafson, F-G 15 44-106 .415 29-44 .659 77 47 3.1 32-0 49 117 7.8
I George Yule, C 14 37-94 .394 33-57 .579 81 90 6.4 37-1 14 107 7.6
1 Mike Heroux, G 15 26-67 .388 15-25 .600 51 31 2.1 20-0 23 67 4.5
Don Wetzel, G 12 24-55 .437 13-17 .765 35 25 2.1 19-0 14 61 5.1
Sid Rhinehart, F 14 19-39 .488 13-16 .813 23 45 3.2 23-0 4 51 3.6
Steve Brown, F-C 12 20-44 .455 6-9 .667 27 28 2.3 22-0 8 46 3.8
Max Agather, F 11 13-33 .394 13-21 .619 28 39 3.5 21-1 9 39 3.5
Ray Dirindin, F 10 12-26 .462 _ 6-7 .857 15 19 1.9 4-0 8 30 3.0
John Cheek, G 10 9-24 .375 10-14 .714 19 9 0.9 7-0 11 28 2.8
Jim Clawsen, C 9 6-18 .333 4-11 .364 19 32 3.6 9-0 3 16 1.8
TEAM REBOUNDS---102
MONTANA TOTALS 15 388-922 .421 279-403 .692 658 630 42.0 280-6 284 1055 70.3
OPPONENT TOTALS 15 475-1073 .443 245-364 .673 717 745 49.7 307- 12 --- 1195 79.7
RESULTS
UM OPPONENTS OPP WHERE PLAYED HIGH SCORER HIGH REBOUNDER67 University of Idaho 61 Missoula, Mont. Ross- --17 Yule — -1157 University of Idaho* 56 Missoula, Mont. Moore---17 Yule--1369 Gonzaga University 87 Missoula, Mont. Ross- —  24 Yule--9•73 Idaho State University 80 Pocatello, Idaho Moore---26 Moore--872 Idaho State University 82 Pocatello, Idaho Moore ,Ross--19 Yule— -1261 Weber State College 91 Ogden, Utah Rhinehart--16 Rhinehart--774 Montana State University 93 Butte, Mont. Moore---17 Rhinehart--668 Montana State University 85 Missoula, Mont. Ross- --26 Yule--978 Montana State University 82 Bozeman, Mont. Ross- —  22 Yule--7■68 Gonzaga University 71 Spokane, Wash. Ross---27 Moore--101 76 Gonzaga University 74 Spokane, Wash. Ross- --22 Moore--1865 University of Idaho 75 Moscow, Idaho Moore ---15 Moore--1272t Weber State College 96 Missoula, Mont. Ross---23 Wetzel--977 Weber State College 95 Missoula, Mont. Wetzel--21 Clawsen--978 Idaho State University 67 Missoula, Mont. Ross---26 Moore--10
DRAGSTEDT AWARD (Most Valuable Senior)--Ron Moore, Indianapolis, Ind.
EAHEART MEMORIAL AWARD (Best Defensi e Player)--Dave Gustafson, Simms
Harold Ross scored 479 points through the entire season to become the Univer­
sity of Montana's third best all-time single season scorer.
r
FINAL 1968-69 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA VARSITY BASKETBALL STATISTICS (26 Games: 9-17)
PLAYER, POS. G FG-FGA PCT. FT-FTA PCT. SM REB AVG. PF-D A PTS. AVG.Harold Ross, G 26 167-363 .460 145-199 .729 250 88 3.4 79-4 181 479 18.4Ron Moore, F 26 153-356 .430 91-136 .669 248 181 7.0 76-2 67 397 15.3
George Yule, C 25 84-179 .469 68-109 .624 136 182 7.3 75-3 26 236 9.4Dave Gustafson, G-F 25 62-148 .419 49-72 .682 109 76 3.0 45-0 77 173 6.9
Mike Ileroux, G 26 51-128 .398 24-37 .649 90 46 1.8 34-1 47 1.75 4, 8Sid Rhinehart, F 23 42-88 .478 20-33 .607 59 85 3.7 39-0 11 1  -  V 4.5
Don Wetzel, G 20 38-95 .400 20-33 .607 70 37 1.9 26-0 20 r  < 4.3Steve Brown, C-F 19 40-93 .430 10-16 .625 59 57 3.0 34-0 17 90 4.7
Max Agather, F 17 18-46 .392 16-25 .640 37 48 2.8 27-1 10 52 3.1Ray Dirindin, F 19 20-46 .435 11-14 .786 29 32 1.7 18-1 10 51 2.7
Mark Agather, F 4 12-25 .480 16-19 .843 16 24 6.0 17-2 6 40 10.0John Cheek, G 13 10-29 .345 12-16 .750 23 15 1.2 9-0 17 32 2.5
Jim Clawsen, C 11 6-20 .300 4-11 .364 21 35 3.2 9-0 3 16 1.5Howard Clark, F 1 1-3 .333 2-4 .500 4 9 9.0 5-1 2 A A r>
Stan Yoder, F 1 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0 0 0.0 0-0 0 2.0
TEAM REBOUNDS---188
MONTANA TOTALS 26 705-1620 .435 488-724 .675 1151 1103 42.4 493-15 494 1833 73.0OPPONENT TOTALS 26 828-1847 .448 429-648 .663 1238 1286 49.5 558-25 — 2085 80.2
RESULTS
UM OPPONENTS OPP WHERE PLAYED HIGH SCORER HIGH REBOUNDER100 Seattle Pacific College '89 Missoula, Mont. Moore— 24 Yule--15
* 62 St. Cloud State College 57 Missoula, Mont. Ross--19 Yule--957 Washington State University 90 Pullman, Wash. Yule- — 16 Yule— 1185 University of Northern Iowa 75 Missoula, Mont. Moore--25 Moore--13100 Washington State University 96 Missoula, Mont. Ross--27 Moore--875 Northern Michigan University*** 66 Missoula, Mont. Moore— 31 Moore--1065 Southern Illinois University 88 Las Vegas, Nev. Moore —  24 Moore, Yu’.':- --1w f" iV.1, S;n Diego State College 71 Las Vegas, Nev. Yule — 16 Yule-- 11Tf o / University of Idaho 61 Missoula, Mont. Ross--17 Yule-- 11#57 University of Idaho* 56 Missoula, Mont. Moore— 17 Yule--13* #69 Gonzaga University 87 Missoula, Mont. Ross--24 Yule--9
#73 Idaho State University 80 Pocatello, Idaho Moore— 26 Moore--3
#72 Idaho State University 82 Pocatello, Idaho Moore, Ross--19 Yule--12
#61 Weber State College 91 Ogden, Utah Rhinehart — 16 Rhinehart —  7#74 Montana State University 93 Butte, Mont. Moore— 17 Rhinehart— 6.#68 Montana State University 85 Missoula, Mont. Ross--26 Yule- — 979 St. Francis (Pa.) College 96 Missoula, Mont. Moore — 18 Rhinehart,Brown-1075 University of Washington 78 Seattle, Wash. Yule--18 Moore, Yule--10
#78 Montana State University 82 Bozeman, Mont. Ross--22 Yule— 783 Portland State University 84 Portland, Ore. Ross--25 Brown — 10
#6S Gcnzaga University 71 Spokane, Wash. Ross —  27 Moore —  1C
#76► Gonzaga University 74 Spokane, Wash. Ross —  22 Moore— 18
#65 University of Idaho 75 Moscow, Idaho Moore — 15 Moore— 12#72 Weber State College 96 Missoula, Mont. Ross--23 Wetzel— 9
J 7 7 Weber State College 95 Missoula, Mont. Wetzel— 21 Clawsen— 9
#78 Idaho State University 67 Missoula, Mont. Ross--26 Moore— in
#Big Sky Conference Games *Designates overtime period
■/
FINAL 1968-69 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FRESHMAN BASKETBALL STATISTICS (18 Games: 8-10)
W  PLAYER, POS. G FG-FGA PCT. FT-FTA PCT. SM REB AVG. PF-D PTS. AVG.LKirk Johnson, G 18 111-238 .467 96-127 .756 158 32 1.8 41-2 318 17.7
FRay Howard, C-F 18 103-214 .482 63-89 .708 137 201 11.2 66-4 269 14.9
klVillie Bascus, F-G 17 93-226 .412 54-89 .607 168 142 8.4 52-3 240 14.1
^Earl Tye, F 17 67-165 .406 22-36 .612 112 151 8.9 28-0 156 9.2
Pete Martin, G
L
17 45-126 .357 34-50 .680 97 81 4.8 34-2 124 7.3
i Steve Sullivan, G 17 39-97 .402 27-37 .730 68 43 2.5 28-1 105 6.2
^Scott Stetson, C 12 16-40 .400 16-25 .640 33 49 4.1 21-0 48 4.0
tsteve Dethman, G
d
14 13-26 .500 10-16 .625 19 18 1.3 15-0 36 2.6
tStrett Brown, C 9 7-26 .269 5-8 .625 22 27 3.0 6-0 19 2.1
'<Terry Waltman, F-G 2 5-11 .455 7-9 .778 8 14 7.0 3-0 17 8.5
Jon McMasters, F
(k
7 3-15 .200 3-6 .500 15 10 1.4 1-0 9 1.3
t Bob Fisher, G 1 4-7 .571 0-0 .000 3 3 3.0 2-0 8 8.0
''Jim Duncan, G 2 3-4 .750 1-1 1.000 1 2 1.0 3-0 7 3.5
Bob Howard, G 1 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 1.0 1-0 0 0.0
TEAM REBOUNDS- --126
*SUB TOTALS 18 509-1196 .426 338-493 .687 842 900 50.0 301-12 1356 75.3OPPONENT TOTALS 18 558-1350 .413 267-391 .683 916 858 47.7 355-13 1383 76.9u
IkUBS OPPONENTS
84 Malmstrom Air Force Base 
Carroll College Freshmen
,p9 U of Montana Alumni 
55 University of Idaho Frosh
85 University of Idaho Frosh 
484 Gonzaga University Frosh 
7̂5 North Idaho Junior College
Montana State Univ. Frosh 
^5 Montana State Univ. Frosh 
LOO North Idaho Junior College 
*T2 Montana State Univ. Frosh 
,64 Montana State Univ. Frosh 
62 College of Great Falls 
"97 Gonzaga University Frosh 
J 2 Gonzaga University Frosh 
70 University of Idaho Frosh 
"̂ 9 Miles Community College 
v88 Miles Community College
RESULTS
OPP WHERE PLAYED HIGH SCORER HIGH REBOUNDER58 Missoula, Mont. Bascus-- -19 Tye--1850 Helena, Mont. Johnson- --19 Howard, Brown-1071 Missoula, Mont. Howard-- -15 Howard--1470 Missoula, Mont. Tye--10 Tye--1583 Missoula, Mont. Howard-- -19 Howard--1471 Missoula, Mont. Johnson- --25 Tye--15100 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho Howard-- -21 Tye, Howard--991 Butte, Mont. Johnson- --20 Howard--1072 Missoula, Mont. Johnson---28 Howard--14109 Missoula, Mont. Johnson- --41 Bascus--1374 Bozeman, Mont. Bascus-- -18 Howard--1175 Bozeman, Mont. Howard-- -19 Tye--1079 Great Falls, Mont. Howard-- -14 Howard--1663 Spokane, Wash. Howard-- -20 Bascus--889 Spokane, Wash. Bascus-- -25 Bascus--1361 Moscow, Idaho Howard— -26 Howard--1878 Missoula, Mont. Johnson, Bascus-25 Bascus--1889 Missoula, Mont. Johnson----32 Martin--13
